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From the Dfreetars pen 

WELCOME NEW STUDENT$! 

We are so g1ad you are with us this summer! JuSt a couple of reminders! 

'Please remember to sign your Child in and out each daY. Ttle sign in/out sneees 
are on the teacher's desk. 

'Please bring their nap mat and blanket and Place in their cuot», Tal<:e home the 
nap mat and blanket at the end· Of each and every week to be washed. 

At lease one Change Of Clothes snoutd be kept in the Child's CUbbY at all times. 
A 2,iploc bag will hold 2 changes Of Clothes! A jacket is required dailY! 'Please 
label all Clothing! 

Don't forget their 2 snacks and iuncn every daY! 00 nuesu Life threatening 
allergies! A water bottle is a must - please write their name on it! 

Make sure you are signed up on smart Tuition. Children who are ornv here for 
the summer, before going to Kindergarten, pay me in the Office please! All JUIY 
paYmentS need to be made in the office! 

Sneakers that ve1cro are best on your child's feet. 'Please no flip-flops! Also 
snlres with sleeves to prevent sunburn are best. 

We are so g1ad to have this opportunitY to teach your Child. 'Please let us know 
how we can help your Child and your familY! 

In ChriSt's service, Barb Wilson, Director 



JUIY BirthdaYs! 

1- Mila Magen 
2 - oec1an scott 
q. - Kali Gamboa 

10 - Noah DiachenKo 
29 - Keziah corona 

Warmer weather{ 

Please remember with the warmer weather that we cannot 
aPPIY sunscreen on your Child without a note from the doceor, 
It is best if you aPPIY sunscreen at home. Other precautions 
are to avoid tanK tops. Also remember no flip flops - the 

Children will Stub toes or fall! sneaKers are best on their feet! 
ThanK YOU! 

Don't forget to pay Mrs. Wilson in the office for 
your July tuition! August and so forth is on 

your Smart Tuition Account. 



Ccalc.ndcar ol lYenll 
July 1 - Thursday - First day of Summer Session 
July 5 - Monday - Preschool CLOSED. for 4th of July - 
Observed 

looking Ahc.ad 

August 13 - Friday - last day of Summer Session 
August 16-23 - Monday- Monday - Teacher in Service - 
Preschool CLOSED! 
August 24 - Tuesday - Fall Session Begins 
September 6-Monday-Labor Day-Preschool CLOSED! 

Color of the month is: 

RED, WHITE, and 
BLUE! 

• 



Please remember to bring your child 2 
snacks, a lunch, and a. water bottle 
every dayl Food must be nutritious 

and f ii ling. Please NOi. nuts of any kind 
(cllerqiesl) and NOi candy. Meals and 
snacks should be protein, vegies and 
fruit for the most benefits of brain, 

muscle and health usel Their lunch box 
will stay in their cubby so an ice pack 

will be needed. No food can be 
refrigerated or microwaveable. Thank 

youl 



~minder: 

Baer< to school for the summer can mean bac1< 
to germs! 

If your child waKes up with a fever, secmacn ache, running nose, 
diarrhea, vomiting or has had anY of the svmoeoms the night before, 
PLEASE Keep thetn norne to tnaKe sure theY are NOT src«, We do 
have a 2lf hour rule. Th.is reallY helps to cut bacx on the spreading 
of germs to Children and the teachers! 

Please make sure you have at least 

011e change of clothes in yo1u· chilcl's 

cubby at AI,I, tfmes! Otherwise 

we will have to call you to pick 1111 

yo1u· ehfld 01· being 11s clothes if 

tl1ey have a potty accident. 

Please remembee to take home youe chilcl's blanket and piflow every 
· week to be washed! This helps cut down on illness!! 


